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Call* " 9tl0 P.*. —
^lr«Morlb©di 9*35 P.M.

MEMORANDUM FOR MR- D-

[

_ASAC*ay^
that••f^P''^*!!^^ received information

* - the He- l«k OffJjjtjgtfgg^^ ^..^rTf toe Friends of
fran her sister ,^^Ifei^^^^s^^ wno r". _ • _x-t. 1* a afroa her »iD^r,^^^PWp«» ™ t^t ur fl ; Kleano^oosevelt is to

#4 De^extaent Store in Hew Xoric City on the afternoon of May 27to.
. ,

tVfv- .... '

~

xi33*V?V ^MMM further advised that

^"^MfiSl^^ formerly known as Paul Revere

L "55 had purchased
?# 'x address, and that these tickets would be used oy^^^ further fltated

U||S- toe H.« lork City Police Department concerning that.y^. . . .

•
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INTERNAL SECURITY - C

SYtlOt - S OF PACTtlACT* i. - >?i5r^;Vjt-..:- v*

/ COXF OPT-

rro: /,

BY:

WAP, Z 1

furnished information that the CP

controls directly or indirectly the VWWTOIH
- COkrmirt SCHOOL presently located at 233 East

Uth 3t« . Newark City, The school consists

of nursery group and first six grades* MRS,
';. FRANKLIN D<£rOQ3EVELT will serve as lecturer /

in adult work shop- on Inter-racial relations \ '

sponsored by this school. She spoke at dinner
*

at Biltmore Hotel 10/2/45 opening this program.

_ p - V wfc* r-r
?. ^

BY ~

I^.^XEj '
; Bureau File 100-342623,:^?*"

^Jf^New. York letter, to the ^Bureaui 8/6/4S* > }:-
*• -V £^

Bureau letter,' 9/20/45^^^>M ^ -\
r**

'

;

DETAILS: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^jj^^
n
^^^h^d'

informationtha^he^was directly or^n^^^y
controlled by the COMMUNIST PARTY* Informant stated that a| ^ was an

instructor at the school and further, that she was interested in CowDunist

affairs. Informant advised that the school was located at 46 Barrow Street,

in the Greenwich Village section of New York*
ktitxr>*--

^^was interviewed under pretext,

Uand it waj^ej^rmi^ed that'<
—~~-

*^«S55 5 - rM^. Mm Erntz.

» .»
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- The New York Times for September 30, 1945 set forth inforaa-
-

'

f
tion to the effect that MRS. FRANKLIN D. POOSEVEJJT is scheduled to deliver

.

:
:

two of fifteen lectures to be given at the aault work shop on inter-

racial relations of the DOSCTO/iN COI&UNITY SCHOOL. This announcement was

\ \ • made by i£RS. ELI£N S« ROOCE, School Director. The story went on to re- .. .

"5'^ ! v late that IffiS. ROOSEVELT was to be the. principal speaker at the dinner <^-^i»

•3?'* opening the work shop on' inter-racial affairs at the Biltmore' Hotfei;on;r-^; ^;*y.j:^
October. 2,- 1945." Lecture dates ; and topics for URS, ROOSEVELT were listed ,'\

y&'? as being; "Housing and Community Planning - One Approach to 1^
Cultural Relations" * \ is scheduled for November 12th; and a lecture ?

t

' ' on November 26th on "ijemocratic Education," K'S. ROOSEVELT was also to
participate in one or more of the discussion sessions,

0 \ „ These lectures on inter-racial affairs are to begin October -\ ; -

"V, 22 at 8:15 PU in the meeting room of. the Church of St. Kark*s in the \
;

„>J
"
'V

- Bouwerrie across the street from the COOTCWtf COKIWHTI SCHOOL. "The ^4^/^)4
meetings are to continue every Honday until' the middle of X'ay. The .

^ , ;•*,
.

:.*

•
"' series is to be opened by DR. BTCRKHARD J* STERN of Columbia University. ' \'

Among the lecturers will be DR. MARGARET VZAV, associate curator of

ethnology of the American Uuseum of Natural History. The story in the

New York Timss reported further that other speakers at the dinner would
include: DR. STEPKtiN S./il&E, uR. KSAT), DR. CHAHHIHO H/ TOBIAS, and DR.

J^^RAYN^^LSIU
*>T-

:;^'«; V', ;W The New Tork.Times of October 3, 1945 reported that MR^ ,

V'^*rf>\ ?i,^;r;;
, *

/: ;

TVeLE^KFJ^^EW213, had been the speaker at the dinner sponsored by' the ' > -

r
*. ;

*<*r

..V.' DOSKTaa1 COJSJUIOTY SCHOOL at tte Hotel Biltmore and was reported to have said
: i-^ ,

with reference to Faissia, "If we learn to trust them, perhaps they'll , . ; :

trust us." She attributed failures in this country to leaders who were
* not able to have confidence in the people here or peoples of different

V ' races and religions because of fear of them. Other speakers at the meet-
* V inQ included DR. CHAINING II. T0DIA5, secretary for Negroes at the Young
V«V Men's Christian Association; DR. J. RAYMOND WALSH, radio conmentator and re-

*V search director for the Citizens Political Action Committee, and DR.

: , . H'JlGAWtf LOTAD.

In the World Telegram cf October 5, 1945, in her column, KRS.

ROOSEVtlLT discussed the WHWPOKM CttMIlflTT SCHOOL. This writeup said J^-^,
that the school which started at the Greenwich House on Barrow Street had/ V -

^, ^ grown so rapidly that it was necessary to secure additional space, and thk v-*

Ji .the: school is now located in a building which was formerly ** hospital. ^&3$tf?*-> :fJ'"•^ ,lr The following is quoted from her column: / / V w -V ^



V
4^1

100-79487-.
1

* The basic concept of the school is that it shall

really be a comnunlty school* It proposes to take pert*

in the life of the conanunity and include all the

eleiuents of the cotwunity amon^ its students, thereby

helping them to live and work in the future in a

cccmunity. The part I like best is the fact tbat^ .^y
- they expect' to' work with the,, parents as well as with-^*
the children, and this seems to me

;

to mate a 'great
f

deal of sense in any educational adventurei" • 'VrV

From the Ken York Amsterdam Hev/3 of Iwjytt 11, 1945, in-

formation was obtained to the effect that IiR5. P.COSSVEfcT will serve as

a lecturer in the adult work shop on inter-racial relations of the
* 9%'!fFGf7N COttrUNITY SCHOOL* The article states further that DR. MARGARET v

>-!EAD is Chairman of the school's inter-racial relations section which^
'

'ik aims at eradicating group prejudices' and, tensions which felay ^he. vV?^' :

Democratic way of life in this country^ the article states 'that KRS.

ROOSEVELT will serve without compensation and her lectures will be

given to teachers, parents, and professionals interested in helping

promote inter-racial uncleretan^ins and friendship. Other lecturers were

listed as bein^ HPS. VLVl4*OB250U and T.ObZKT L/cOOi^R, director of

tlie frittwvck School for 3oys. Information was set forth TOrt the

J>tt;Wrt£tT C0l!LrUNirrxn?te9£rwas established in 1944 in rooms of the Green-

X. rich House Vtusic School with sixty children in four grades. For the '«'/;*•

> 1945-46 school year, DR. iEAD indicated that, 200. children would be-;/
'

- ^ accepted, 100 in the nursery group and 100 in the six grades.
:

\-
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TUCwkb .Sfafe*
OOMMITTO ON MIUTAMY AFFA1NS

February 15, 1946

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Ify dear Mr. Hoover:

I enclose here»Hh coirespQndence_ghichJ^have

received from^^^^^^^^^^SSl^A Fhila-

delphia, Pennsj

Villi you not kindly inform me what, If any informa-

tion you may have on this correspondent.

Thanking you for any information on this subject

that you may be able to obtain, I am, with kindest

regards,

Most sincerely yours,

dll

7

am
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THE COMMITTEE ON UN-AMEBICAH ACTIVITIES, - —---
- -—7-%™

Washington, r. C. ;

--3-- MP- -

Dear Rep. John ST^oodt *

.
7*'

There is n* such thing as free speech as the term "free speech* is
so glibly and misunderstandingly applied. Free speech is restricted to citizens who
live within the Constitution*

One of the most deceptive statements of Cocinunists and their
fellow travellers - public officials and college professors with high-sounding nemes-
is* "I believe in DEMOCRACY - a democratic form of government." Democracy is accord-
ing to OFFICIAL definitions and, as the term implies, ^he very essence of Communism
and wherever tried has resulted in dictatorship,. Joe^talin and his henchmen used
the word "DEUOCRACIE" to foist his dictatorship on the Russians* The fact that
democracy, the rule of the mob, won't work is as old as civilisation itself* The
remark of James Madison, frail little Father of the Constitution, thatt "Democracy
is the bait of schemers and crocked politicians" fits our biggest peddlers of
democracy about as neatly as a glove. I would have you read Madison on "Democraoy"
and "Republicanism" in No.X in FEDERALIST (most bosk and dept. stores)*

"We are a democratic people in contradistinction to aristocracy.
Our government vas founded as a REPUBLIC so as to be, on the one side, opposed to
democracy; on the other to Monarchy*" - Principles of Constitutional Law, Thomas s!«

Cooley. "The United States shall GUARANTEE to every State in this Union a REPUBLICAN
form of government;..*" - From our Constitution (Art, IV, Sec.4). "The Constitution*

•

not only promises that the Union will interpose with all its might*. *lf internal or
external causes threaten to overthrow their REPUBLICAN form of government, but it
absolutely forbids them (people) to adopt any other form under any conditien or for
any reason whatsoever." - Constitutional Law of the U.S.A., Dr. H* Von H*lst*

Citizens who un-Americ anise themselves tc the extent of talking
collectivism, communism, democracy, fascism, nazisra, liberalism, socialism, or ft

new world order - "Union Now" forfeit all Constitutional rights. And, according to
our Constitution and Laws, it becomes the solemn duty of the good cititens of this
REPUBLIC to have them imprisoned or executed..

Is it true, as Tantort^alker relates, the Administration has
ZOO million dollars eamK^rked to be spent in close areas? In other words^ does the

Roesevelt-Truman CIO-PAC coalition mean to plunge the American taxpayers' 200
million dollars deeper in debt in order to deny the American people their right to
free elections, and to keep themselves in office? And, if soi

"Our fathers asserted what we are accustomed to call the

"'right of Revolution. »»..., One great end of government is protection,- to

secure men in their rights to life, liberty, property, happiness and home*
But if government, instead of recognizing the rights of men, denies these
rights; if, instead of protecting these rights, it violates them, it is no
longer a righteous government and has no right to demand obedience and sub-

jection. It may have power to rule, but it hss no right to rule* •Government
ceases to be an cbject of obedience when it becomes an instrument of oppress-
Ion,* . .Administrations are often turned from an unjust course by an unsuccess-
ful revolution •• This is what Jefferson had in mind when he said some



resistance, end V>>dah«^ were necessary occasion* ^ to » *tp Administrations

in order... The faithful citizen, as against an unjust government will first

seek all other swans of self-preservation and defence.*- The American
Republic - James A. Woodbura. When the American people wake up, the life of

our "schemers and crooked politicians" may not be worth much*
:

h According to the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution,

wnat right have or had we to join any League of Mations. United Vations or World
Court? According to the Monroe Doctrine and the Pledge of Allegiance what right

had or have we to interfere in the internal concerns of any foreign power or to

take the side of one nation against another nationt

Certain noisy and impudent minority groups show they hate this

country and our Constituted representative republican form of government* They
clamor for democracy or a homeland of their own. It is the right and it may be

the duty of the Congress to give these groups opportunity to have what they desire.

Let* s put the matter to a vote of the people as to whether or not they should be

colonised outside the United States as are the Igorrotes and the Japs* And* if so,

then write into the Constitution, by amendment, to bar them and their descendants

forever from our shores.

The duties of the President are, broadly speaking, to see that the

provisions of our Constitution and laws are faithfully carried out not to try to

cram his ideas of government down the neck of the American people or to try to tell

their Congressmen and Senators what they "must" or must not do*

Moreover, the Executive, Judicial and Legislative branches of our

Government are not co-equal. I beg you and those receiving copies of this letter
to persuade every Congressman and Senator to peruse FEDERALIST and study Artiele 1,

Section 8, Clause 18 of our Constitution. They should then have intestinal forti-
tude sufficient to look any brass hat or other public official in the faoe and
firmly tell him to keep his trap shut on matters pertaining to Congress - no
matter what his position may be. What offense would it be against the Constitu-

tion to kick them in the teeth even now?

1000 copies including all Governors and standing Committees of

Congress* Use of any of this material invited* Mailed as a public service*

Best wishes.

Yours for Constitutional Government and KX# AMERICANISM.

An "old rSsTTSSeTnjonservative

P.S. Added Jan. 15, 1W46. PUT A STOP TO IT. I mean stop the U.S. Office of

Education and others from teaching students "democracy" instead of Constitutional

"Republicanism" as thty are sworn and frtA** do. Stop the miscalled Communists

and Liberals - Sidnty/tfillman, Sen. A^l/^andenbtrg and their cabal from talking

democracy* when and why did kr* H.*r?Prentis, Ji • sayt "Our greatest trouble is

we have had too much democracy."?
Read the FEDERALIST. I say it soterly and after years of reflec-

tion. I know the man who will give tht American people an understanding of the

meaning of the Constitution will imortalito his name as the greatest benefactor.

You who are reading this copy, try it, for once* This understanding will enable

men everywhere to have a voice in their own government and the right to manage

their own affairs guarcntced to themselves and their descendants* The ADMINIS-

TRATION is not the GOVEKNMEJfT-*ot yet. So long as the potent influence of

George washingto remains alive in the hearts of the American people, the ac-ublic



It la en undeniable foot about 188) a moTemant waa begun in our aehoola and
eoliege* an* our dletlonariee haye Wit altered la order to enable Fabians and
Asmrleaa •internatlenallete" and "Uberala" - protended Democrats or Republicans * .

- to nullify tba Declaration of Independence, void the Monroe Doatrioa and deatroy our
republican for* of govanmmot under tha gulss of "iemooraoy*. "faddy" looaanOtC qm.
of tha deaeendeats of tha Sooaaralt Tory* of 1TTS (atm F.D.R. aad la SloaaOTW.
the firat Preaideat traitoroua enough to advooata and propound "democracy". Reed tha

party pUtform*of old, above all tha atortling Demooretie Platform of 1S00, tha
polltieal dobatoa la Congreaa and elaeehere, it should than bo your solemn duty to
rectors tha aoourata uaa of" "Republican" terminology - rcgardleae of paraonal ooass*
eowaeea. Tha Baited States never wma a deaobraeyi la not now* .Be live Sa * repub-
lle, Tha advooataa of doaooraey hato now attempted to praotloo democracy,, and/ even
now, would not daro advocate "doaooraoy" exoept in tha knowledge that tha poopla have
mover paaaad to examine lta amahing, *- ^ •

*~ '^^&*i&ztSvltalto
» , Sr. ioholaa ttirmfutler, I rooolloot hla axaot iiordai^too^aai

-

doaooraoy aro tha too aoat alauaad words U tha English language todeyTT.Defen* our
rapublloaa form of guvaraaant and lta libartiaa.. .Tha representative REPUBLIC erected

oa tha Antricaa continent under tha Constitution of tha United States U a aora ad-
venoed, a aora Ju at and a wieer form of goranment than tha aooiallatlo aad diraot
domooraoy which la now propoaad to aubatltuta for It..To p«t tha amttor bluntly, thara

la undar way la tha Baited Stataa at tha proacat tlao a doflalba aad dotaralaod nove-

aoat to change our reprceentatiTO REPUBLIC Into a aooiallatia doaooraoy. ..It prosanta

ltaolf In aany percuaaive aad seductive forma. Xt aaoa attractive foraulaa to-vhloh
.aoa like to give •dheeiom but If It la suoccaeful. It will bring to an oad tha fursT
of gevernaeat that vaa founded *hon our Constitution waa aadc..." from WHY SHOULD
VI CHANGE OUS FORM OF GOVEWMEET. (1919)- not ainoo ho haa baan uelng Tuaehara Coll*
ego to toaoh "democracy".

Sand 60/ to Woman* a Yoioe, 63T South Dearborn Strait, Chisago, Illlnola for
a oopy of "Forty Toara of Rooeevelt". Sand 60/ to Carl kJHfoU, 6SS6 Control Avenue,
Indlanapplia 6, Intilanat "polltleol Theologians and Theological FoUtieieae."Ch.WI, /
of tho ©ffielall/docunented book* Voodrow Wlleont Dieiple of Revolution." (1936) by V
Col* Janninga CMPfflee glvee tha naaoa aad rolatoa how thaaa prataadad Oamoorata and
acpublioan defeated f«ft with "Toddy* aad how thay acta to doatroy tho two party ay
atam and aubatltuta fPhilltftV.-uj Administrator." Tha prophotio aad ataxtling apaooh

of AbraJina Lincoln, at Springfield, Jan. IT, 1SST, titledI "Preservation of Our
eorarnmantf U too long for hare, go la that of Denial debater, la tha Bouse of Sep-
reecntatlvos, Deo. 9, 1614, titled t "Military Conserlptlon Is Deapotlaa*. Bow aueh
gold remalna at Fort Knox? Was half of F.B.aVa fees blown offf

GEORGE WASBXHGTORi "The boali of our polltieal ayatea is the right of the
people to make and to ulter their Constitutions of government; but the Constitution
which at any time exlet&, til ehanged by ea explloit and authentle set of the whole
people, la cnrodly Obligatory upon all." The Constitution guareatoes to each of the
States a r+rublloon form of government.

Artiole S of the Bill of Rights I "A well-regulated militia being nooosaary
to a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms ehall not be infringed •<

Whieh neana a nan any boar all* the arms he chooaee at any time. And, when a Governor
Informs a eltiaea that he is a member of the State aillta he is and howl One good
reason why the Conetltutioa'proTidca eenpuleory military conscription Is to keep
the Federal Government from usurping the rlghta of the States and therefore of the
People. "This Comitry, with its Institutlona belonga to tha people who Inhabit It."
lot to the Proaidant/ the Congroas or the Supreme Court separately or ocmbiaed, —
-o* tXTl y)f

CHARLDSyBig i "...la their own (the people* a) keepiag exclusively, sad -not
~

ea t or political hooks, la tho integrity
aad honest hearte of the great massea, -

" offloe ...tact residea the safety of

oeaoslon for moring ooma.
"To have a defcoeraey. lawfully.

%ia}ght be.well for those. 4ho talk demoori

Mathouj;
Allow V

aortt are irresistible*.* ea_ths .tlao^aai

wo muatV^* a bloody rerel* 4on." It ,
" ' — Intarnatlonal medd re . ineiudjng

nlV r^e^lohnsoa, traij^oodrk r
STft end tRf

'
a^btrcrr/. VaoJ STft and tE*

sideTatidn to the LUi*~*i atatement oa fooling U
aerefully oad eomalder serloualy the meaning aad purpose of^•-EwafU. ana . * _ _ _ ___ ..^ _ „__^, „

•targe «ash.agtoais Farewell Addreee-ead tho teaohlaga of Thomas Joffonoa*W trying
%• naks Burops moral and on repuhlioan government. In wartime TRAITORS are ahot at

(More information if wanted)

t -' By material is mot eeyyrighted. Ton are invited to publish or nmko reprlats aad ooj
;> them to your Congreaaman. Senatora and friends. If wo are to keep the Bepublle, a

atandard of *
"



'JOHN roOA* HOOVHt

snl x xreaa of h*9**tt9*A»*~>

Unitefr frtatre ©epartmrttt of 3u«tte*

JLGiEHJ
62-28571-190
87532

August 19, 1942

!

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. TRACT

Re: Anonymous letter sent to
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt

Vr. Har

Mr. Qui dp Tame
Tele. Room
Mr.

Mitt Bcahm_

Reference is made to the specimens listed below as
_

QXO through Q12 in this case, transmitted by the Files Section
, .

of the Bureau to the Technical Laboratory for appropriate

examination.

Q10 elope addressed to *l!rs. Franklin Koosevelt, The *Vhite

House, Washington, i). C.w and postmarked .'.ashinston, D. C,
July 3, 1942, 3 - P*.

.11 Accompanying letter beginning "Mrs. Roosevelt: T«hom the Gods

would destroy

VJ12 rive newspaper dippings having handwritten notations thereon.

The handwritinr appearing on specimens 210 through 112 was

compared with the handwriting section of the iiureau's pile o" 'fepiouage

"..ritines but nothing of interest was noted, k representative photo-

graphic copy of these writings will be added to this file for reference

purposes and if anything of significance is developed in the future,

your oflice will be advised,

the original specimens submitted for examination are attached

\ tiereto for transmittal to the Files Section of the bureau inasmuch as

Yihese specimens were blocked in file room. Appropriate photographic

V S copies of these specimens have been retained for the completion of the

^ i laboratory's files.

Respectfully,

2. Coffey

pry
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.Mrs. Roosevelflo Speak

' At Pierce Hall Meeting
L *Un. Franklin D^Xoomtt and
Frof. R. HfVrswoey. president of

_ the Jp»riU4b_ wm-ktrs' £du<auonftI
- Association, are scheduled to speak

at 'a>'dlhncr meeting sponsored by
tba^ashlngton Workers* Education
Committee at 7 pjn. tomorrow In

4
Pierce* HaU, Fifteenth tad Harvard

».*treets K.W.
Hilda WoJlhJngton>6inltb win la.

troduos air. Tawney. on leave from
.his post as professor of acooomic

-'. history la the London School of
- Economics; Frank;Wernbaeh of the
'v«Unlted Steel Workers'. Union. CIO,
- and atarioniBedge* of the*Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical

• Workers, afl. also will speak. Mrs.
.. Jtoosmlt win lead dlacutsksa of
V labor education developocnU.

tervatiens may , be obtained
Mrs. Oardner-*ackson by

Mrs.Ttoosevell Favo

For 18-19 Y^TOatoie
While President Roosevelt catted

MsJ. Oen. Lewis B. Bershey,.d*ee<

tor of selective service, to the White
House today to confer on calling

18 and It year olds boys for military

servic*..Hra. Roosevelt told her press

conference that she approved the
induction of youths if draft boards

carefully examined reports of their

physical

On leaving the White Bouse. Oen.
Hersbey refused to discuss

ability of reducing the lower age
limit to make the teen-age youths
available for military service.

Mrs. Roosevelt said, however, that
'if the boy Is physically mature, X
would approve hU induction Just as
much as if he were 21" She edded.
-Of course, I dent think anybody
likes it at any time."

President Roosevelt has pro-
claimed June SO a- registration day
for the If and IS year olds end
those who hare turned 30 atnee
December 11. The Selective Service
Act would hare to be amended to
mike the estimated 2,250,000 youths
between If and 30 available for
military service, although they are
required to register.

Some quarters on Capitol BUI
have voiced opposition to lowering
the age limit although the Senate
Unitary Affairs Committee, report-
ing out the bill to provide allow-
ance* to dependent* of service men.
said aut week that Congress would
have to choose to the next few



M's Roosevelt
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OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
VAfDINOTON »»1*KAU-

HVLcCall's 'ss?
«... T«-c

»4t.

September 18,

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Department of Justice

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Ur. Hoover:

I spoke to Mr. H. A. Jones of your office

ia telephone about the following this afterncont

For the past fee souths we have asked a

prominent American In whom our readers are interested to

ask a question to be answered by Mra. Roosevelt on her

question and answer page in llcCaU's—on any subject in

which they are interested.

He would like to invite you to ask a

question and hope that despite your very busy schedule you

will feel that you can do so.

I attach two pages to illustrate the

Banner in which the questions are handled. Thanking you

very much for your consideration, I am

,t

Sincerely yours,

Chris
Direc
ChrlstlM^adli

«to# '>
.er

-,1'f vJCORDH)

.
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f?10CT4 195^'"'
. W. W. VAMIMOTON *. *>. .«.
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If you ask me
BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

0•1 Worm now M-ttarM
- 0U4 structural dmtertormtlom ml •*# ,.,^1,1

- U - - - — — • WWJQ

1 mm afraid we were unaware of any danger.

We did know, as we renovated the plumbing

ad tbe kitchen, that any «l the pip*» had

deteriorated and ire were lucky that nobody

had typhoid. Every tunc a board bed to be

taken op we mnrreied at tbe mtnemeim of die

pipe* running wider the old bouse. The main-

tenance men were extraordinary, we re-

marked, to be able to keep everything in order

•a ther usually did. The structural troubles

were never brought to aw attention.

0 Whatmmtyomr smermtmry. Mis*MaMna
Thompson, mo motors she suomne oj-

MimThompaon worked tor the American T^«d

Croat during and after World War I, and then

came to work in tbe women's diriaion of the

Democratic State Committee when ] Srat be-

gan to work there.

|Q W^rmothrcw^susj^^ms^usmmoMt

M^ritothtTrhrOUsmtfiMmatiomtoA**-
ootn^tox msopUT

I haven't the remoteat idea, bat 1 suppose

there it tome good roaicn. Tbe information

b) all supposed to be kept eon&dential It 1a

primarily to help the government get aptctare

of the economic condition of tbe ooantry and
the people. I doubt ifftwoald be aeomnery for

the rtrans telriri to give any minimaboo to

the iacome-tax people, ainot we do that our-

avJw» every yew when we hie our income-tax

return*, and wc do h in greater detail than Je

required by the comma.

TS\ What earn mm atone an gmt guuue mountb mctiom togivwomr footlsoiptmssstoths

awal mctiom first a araa—r% f

It ia a oar) complicated dung that you are

king, bacaaae it requires action by a good

asany government department*. Food aw-

phases are ka the hands of wc Department of

Agriculture, but the emaoion at to where they

should he distributed would be at tbe kaada

of the Stale Department, I haagiuL, fen eoa-

fwacboo with tbe United Nation*, ia a&bboa.

law thane land surpluses are to be paid for

+omld be • <russbo*i to he deewkd by a number

•ton of transportation, and the coat of that

would eosoc under another department. You
would have to have the consent of Congress,

an Congrom would have to appropriate the

money- Tbe answer to this question is not aa

simple as it would appear to be.

HFor m long Hms I now hodom drmom
thatrmpmats Itmttfout mmd over *$<**,

No. I am afraid I dream very rarely. I 1

usually so tired when I go to bed that I go to

aleep immediately, and if I have a dream 1

rarefy recofloct it when I wake up.

EStncm ths fort QffScs Dmmartmmnt has
outdown mail efenWr***, worn 'tthts an-

mrmmss mnrmpioymmnt by many thousmmdst
ll smmms to me that ths saving mod* my this

Out mt smrvies t»«ej a* largely eovnirractsd
mymmsms4oyo%wm insurantsand rmUmf muj

I cannot answer yow question because I am
not familiar with tbe budgets of tbe post of-

fices throughout the country, but I cannot be-

lieve that the Postmaster General would have

ordered those cans unless they were going to

wring about real airings and not hctitious

ones such as you suggest. With any kind of

bound to he a curtain amount of unexnpl

ment, but I think h will be found that those

who have a certain amount of training <

better kept in tbe service, for to tbe long ran

they expedite the work.

Do yow aftaet mtifthing of fcunortojsceE
Unfortunately two deaths wer

think, aught have occurred 1

; both of them were bout
patient*. I doubt, however, ff a
anything about eommuniam by this mock in-

vasion which they could not have learned ha

other way* just asm

J5J
I now rood ht-JJ^Yo* As* Me" oWt

aWAuaamntr
" — """" r com*

1 I were not of the same aen-

ojration. My huitmJ was one generation

older than f was. I4y father and my husband
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If you ask me
BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

j JtaewMfcn* -mti—Mt** itmotm Now
Dmmtmr. /# aMs comctT

My eon John b> one of Ike inkn of eur

family who bei M interest whatsoever ia poli-

tic*. Hie interests lis cnttrdy in beeinens. Job-

Ugly he bat Mid tow that he it Republican,

bet whether he hu ever voted the Republican

ticket I Jo not know, for one's political babels,

like one. reh«iou. bchei,, abottld not ha

•jMrtioMd. He knows that 1 am • Democrat

and believe in the Democratic parly and why.

It he should feel differently 1 would rcapoct

km feelings end not try to make biro stale hie

beliefs anlcm be volunteered the information.

He orrt.ni]) nerrr opposed his father, M be

moat have accepted the New Deal, at leant at

that time. During the wer I bo not suppose

mmj of my none were able lo vote regularly.

Am ****** **r lOO'OOO nm w>-

riotu gat bciwrr* f*# neon? for mmd

tmm **p**y of immchertt

They can eee lo it that the stales raim

leathers' aalarica and, m the isnhvh

dual communities, that people give a

tetter standing to trachers, treat

tbem as people shoahl be treated who

of the United Stales of America. 1 do

Ml know the figure* now, bul I can-

not bdiete lhat there is a shortage of

apace hi teacher -training institutions.

There must he a greater interest de-

fied m thw Iw.^ *J «^ic*. o«d

it serms lo me thai if eppuflaakies

far adVanraneal were greater and

B(e were made plemaatet. H would

wrtice, however, that la spite of bis de-

ed indifference lo politics John has taken

California and has frequently been able m
give me the blest news as brought to him by

some people in bis organisation, so be is at

fri Was Amelia Barhart en onW nums for thtVMfm Statu i

mXSiiwkmmharptam*waslostta*ha i

As far as I know she wm not en an official

mission but undertook the flight on her own

fs&iative, as her husband was interested in

having her make a record which would have

fcoen hers bed she flown successfully around

the world. When hex plane was misning United

Stage fright is something yen can overcome

by constant practice. One good way to help

yourself through the first crucial snomenta ia

to write out the beginning and the end of your

speech or statement, perhaps only a para-

graph. Then you know you have something

before you lo hold an lo if you are fright-

ened so much you are at a loss m to how lo

kegin and ihcn become wound up I

know bow lo atop! If yea try ibis

folly tainting out the point, you wwh to make

•Wing your epeecb-nr, if feu preside ever

a meeting, the particular points you want the

Meting lo keep m mind so that the objective

of the saeeting b always in sight-I think yon

will find your stage fright will grew low and

you wfB be able to preside or snake your

• «/*«. JUswvefI.



I rd«e of litemturr-which, if yon want to be a

| "*"r V"* cw.p.pwwomaa, wiO be tovmiu-

|
.Ur k» your career.

Mr boaUnd aU.yi
I lb*! fnrcs mm of Ibe beet'

I natfanlfy briefing them on trip, to give then,

i background which would nake their

1 know it it hard, when
jak to atidc to the kind of work cottage

«Wu jov »rr t** going to college juat 1

| j«y yooradf. But if yon arc m
nmpauer work your career

go M pood a background and training m yea

SH«r So torn fee* «owr> fan* from weft.

_. . *W yo-r /-c* /tmi nvranv »or«»-

NoJt'tEmaineelfaeWM_ „ - - when
II -and ao aaweh. tW bone, to ay to* hare
raised, and wow tbry often ache and, of
twain, tori face gets an alawjat froana anile

cd into the dining room, where a
having tea. and aaw two old 1

-Where did yon cone from?" They told

r had jwrt ahaken hand, with w*t a*

|l>«M>aaMd in the rewiring line. I was ao

|<*t one great blur.

JtfanwKft eerier t<

- .
Wnahing.

Imi ranad to find it painhaUaar back ached,

arhet eched-hut nfter a lew be*. bB thoor
l*he dieappeared, I gradwaly got no 1 did

Jtoauad it at all, and I waa well repaid by
Iht^erwrtoftWpnenkwwofanwe,
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OS My dear Hr. Hoover s

Will you be gracious enough to eend us a letter of tribute for In-
clusion in the Golden Boole of World Tributes which will be presented to

l| Mrs. J&eanorjj&eosevelt? - - —

The presentation will be made on June 1, 1949 at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel, New Tork City, at the reception which will mark the publi-
cation in UcCall** Magazine of Mrs. Roosevelt's new memoirs.

1

sal

Entitle£>"Thi3 I Remember", the memoirs will appear in McCall«e in
seven Installments beginning with the June issue.

Mrs, Roosevelt's story spans the years from 1924 to that day in
1945, when Mrs. Roosevelt closed the door of toe White House, following
her husband's death and Harry S. Truman's assumption of the President of
the United States.

We believe that these memoirs are a great contribution to an uift^r-
standing of the 20th century, and that their publication Is an auspicfous
occasion for letting Mrs. Roosevelt know, through this Golden Book St'

'

World Tributes, the high esteem in which she Is held the world ovlKby
leaders of mankind like yourself.

Because' of the shortness of time, may we have your message of trib-
ute to Mrs. Roosevelt by Kay £0th for Inclusion in this Golden Book?

Thank you for any courtesy you may show in this matter*

^V^* Bespeetfully yours

Ur. J* Edgar Hoover
V. S. Department of Justice Building
Washington, 0* C.

Otis 1. wiese
Editor-in-Chief
UcCall*. Uagasine^ * tf-/0/*~&

1
EX-43

3.7
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Sr&rral Uurtau of Inuestioatton

Mnitro ftatrs Brpartmrnt of Justtr*
Ken York, M. T«

EFE:RJU

Director, FBI

Dear sir:

Re: UftKaOxN SUBJECT;
1NF0MIANT

;

"hiihAT AGAInST PiiiSOii 0>" MK5. fiOOShViLT

ft:.-

Reference ie made to your letter of November 22, 1943 in the above
entitled utter in which you request that we obtain the original letter and for-
ward three photostatic copies of same to the Bureau without further delay.

V.
»'

H
/V)

Upon contacting Mr. Bauman, Agent in Charge of the Secret Service, v

New York City, he advised that he recalled reference of this natter to this office,
,

but stated that his office did not presently have the original of the letter in
theirjoos session. He mentioned that the original was turned over to Detective

of the Alien Squad, Mew York City Police Dept.

After contact was had wiuj m°* *ne - ?

Mew York City Police Dept., Detective jBH^appeared at thelJeWor!Wffice, (

at which time he turned over to the ofrice the anonymous letter referred to in £ *

this matter. He mentioned, however, that there was no reference actually made in «»
,

the letter concerning Mrs. franklin D. Roosevelt, but that a possible threat to £
her was inferred at the time of its receipt due to the fact that she was to appear 7 <

or. one of their programs within a period of severi4cd?ys> --—~- '>L j

Detective^^J^ mentioned that miss BL5oI£ BiATTY, a^e^mmentator^on

this program, has received numerous anonymous letters concerning various threats to-
ner person and reputation, but that she had made no report of same tff the ,suthorl-

/ties, nor would she be willing to testify or furnish any information/ as to the ioen- >

-tity of the writer o{ any of these letters, even were she sure of the identity of
f

?V . In * ceo rdai^e*di h your req uert -
t

I m m <?? netng v»reHT.«rs. fc £" &« ginal
_ j

letter, together with three photostatic copies thereof, and 7
%^r^qpiested

'the original be returned to this office when it has served Its purpose as I

of returning

-rj Hjidesures

2*\ «

to the Mew York City Police Dept.

Very truly yours.

^s*^r
. a. tXtfiHD^ SAC



WIS IB ^lAiraC BJS8TUATTT ^ moBithoBowory

• - /
To Adenoids bsssio Scatty I

the Angels will not pan this letter en to

|M X know*
for • Use tla* now you bat* been asking all mt «• to

work 1b ssssntlal war Industrloo, asking uj not to waste as/ thlag -

tO OBTO, SOTO, SBTO • 10? What th» hell OXO JOB doing despite ill Of
your goddaa preaching.

. To 4ft/ job oxo worrying about /our taxi oeb worrying
Boout getting wp early for year bow Bregma, ffbj dea ft job stay

at bobo Bights laoteed of raaniag arsund to obowt of oouree they
oxo ftoo to you, books oxo ftloo free, your salary if greet -
wo eon got newo of tbo shsws thru aowo papers oad otbor good radio
talks - wad go tsjfjrk poxt

. IIjdo jrourftolf• Tos you'll eay X
• giro teas, etc, X know your gib. Doa't wo all help la oar own way*
Tob oxo dolag for tbo Goddaa English, Wsuldn*t It H aleo if a day
•vox caaet when tbo tea Uaeys fight tboir own treublos. That do you
eay. lay dWB't you walk tbftoo fow blocks to a subway ot trolloy
to your broaaeastlng station instead of riglag. Tob*11 oay tbo tael
wxltsr seeds aoasy* tot bla work in tbo dofsaso plants that yoa art -

.

boasting shout, Tob oaly aayo two hands aad you tblak yoa oaa roach
sjere pooplo fbat trlpo - aoao of at bavo aero tban too bands bat
wo labor* toa stink,

tban your English frloadi go on tbo air >ou girs tboa all tbo
tin* tboy went, bat aot oo wltb aay auwriesju

bo do yoa tbiak yoa oxo to Judge wbo oxo aad who aren't
Good Working Pooplo* Tour Jealousy stick* out of yoa through orory
Xiao of yours*

fbo aoxt tins you docids to aso yoar exprossloa Spoakiag
for oursolvss aso it is a room by yourself la thot way yoa won't
abow year goddaa giggling, >ck assy stupidity

Tour BDSBAID IS SICE 101 I XKlflD TC0 SAT IDT
WATCH CCB fOfi TOTO SUET VI AEX GOZIC TO VAYLAT TOD UFOBK LOIC.

WE'LL QPIIf HIS SHIWI CODDAL RAST1IC 01 98* RADIO. X HKAHD SanBIK
A*OUT A PAHTI. THIS IS A TAfilUC. wo alss know yoar addrsss bawo
addross. X All AI AMERICA! AID COIXC TO PBOT&CT IT FOB KT FRISKS
ffROH TOD »JU XKLXSH BASTARDS.

ASORBTKM
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r nt- hrniirf^y i dim,

Pago X - Columns 1 and 2 Uovonbor 6, 1948

THE TRIAL A0AII15T THE TmXVS COU40KXGT OADER3

V * :

'On Hoveobor 1, while the American people ware preparing to

go to the polls, Federal Judge H&tjm R. UEDIKA, for the evident ~

purpose of keeping constantly allre Uio "anU-CoBBwniet furore1
* with

which the AmrLcm rsaoUonaries. imitating the Ha*is, would want to

roduoe to silence the lovdra of peace and democracy, refused to permit

the passage of the present period of hysteria and permit the return

of calm before instituting proceedings against the twelve leaders of : *

the Communist Party. r ;~ / v ; c r V.

He accepted tho suggestion of the Prosocutor who for purely /

electoral reasons , protested the imminent "danger" that the twelve

Isadora would constitute to publio order, and decreed that the trial
would begin on Kovember 15* '

*

Ve would be guileless to think that the result of the

elections - which In a certain senso constitutes an indication of
the anti-reactionary mood of tho American peoplo - will induco the

Justice Department to desist in this insane and mad plan to moke this

trial against tho Communists a fascist bacchanalian revelry. It is .

up to the laborers to fight at the head of the people to prevent the

reactionaries from depriving us through this trial, of our most elementary

rights and submitting us to a police state- * ; .

\\::
'

It Is tine that every American worthy of the name understands

that if tho reactionaries are permitted to deny the Communists - who

are not accused of having committed any act of force and violence

against tho government of the Republic - the right to assemble and

support their own principles which, according to s Judgment of the

Supreme Court with regard to the^CIKEIDKlKftW case, are not in any
way anti-democratic, they will ultimately destroy the democratic system

and march toward fascism.
\>- : I-*-'* " -

' - 'S "
'

'

:
'

i

"

The best representatives of the European peoples who know

bow many sorrows and hardships It has oost them for having permitted

Mussolini and Hitler to attack and persecute the Communists, have

hastened to warn us that if we do not stop the reactionaries while they

are preparing for the WIUAl&flgTni trial and that of his companions,

it will be more difficult - such more difficult - to stop them when,

encouraged by their success, they will attack anyone who dares to

fight for a better future*:;-- rfisf^-.ux

[

it is our duty to listen to their warning. Ve Italo-fcarlcons

- -r

***** *****



i who «ro o minority group, will bo ««« the flrot to bo oraohcd.

\ :l now wo can notice that the rcaetlenerleo «ro omdou* to <ollonoo wo

,~ % together with oil the other winorlty grotto.

. righting In defence of the twelwi Coewnmiet leader*, wo are

fighting for our own Interweto. And 00 lot wo wood our orioo of

protect towmrd the Juctloe Depertewnt, cgelnet eny ettewpt to oupprooo

with tho Conwuniet Party, erery frwe thought, OTtry decire for free- -

do* end peoeel Ut wo rewind Preeident TEUWJf that, woting for hia,

tho JLwrloan people did not intend to authoriie him to present wo
with fuoin, bat thought to wote ogalnot thooo egltating tho »red

weneee" to Inotell tho terroriet regine of toll Street which ho hiweelf

donounood during bio electoral ccTyclgru

OOJHHMHMHHHHMMMI

Page 1 - Coluwnc 1 ond 2

T» PWTiOOW iDAZXST XfAlX ^ .

yCRRESTAL aanto to Woke Italy Into on nooault Ditlelon« In the gorrloo

jof American Iwporiollow

Tho Pentagon it a building of onorwoua proporttone - in foot.

It would outflow to 007 of Awerioan proporUono - which rlooo>

horribly otrongo with ito fire wgJjr ond iwprwgnabl* widow, in tho

vicinit* of tho capital. ,: *..-.-'*...,* r-'^K- ;

*

; 'V«''

But It lo wot werely on oroMtooturol aoaotrowl^r. It to
\eloo a politioel lncubue, being the gonorol hoodquortoro of MOB
TfoRRBSTAL, ono of the woot faithful roprooonUUvwo of Awerioan
ArWcUl oligarchy, who, oo hood of too Suprewe ftlitor/ Cowwwnd of

tho notion, exercieee extro-perliajwintery power* werer before equaled. ......^

Protected from over/ Congroooionol oriticiow ond interference, ^
tho Pentagon lo »a ototo within o ototo* oaptading oontinuolly ond ^^2*
which would like to booowo o yowl •o^orvoUtw* rowdy to oubordlnoto

wrwry problow of Awerican or IntornoUonol life to ito oo-oollod •defence
• prograa%whioh ootually, lo no wore than o diabolic plan for world conquest

In tho intorooto of tho loll Street bird* of prwy.

Paring tho loot fow days, tho Pentagon boo token o otop wflolil

cannot bolp wot orouoo greet fear in oil thooo who loco Italy,

;od from o ruinouo war barely throw rear* ego* «&j^¥tfr?<f?

-yt Belpo^^AflPpq to Copy

f^-^ - 'paring tho loot ft

gttg



I) iCk

deooneirated by lire* IZSAllOttffhOpOevext *C th« biu or^Tw^n_lttchte
Conference no* taking place in Paris.

"*"

Urs. nOCCrVELT, United States Belogeto to the Huaan Eights
Coa ilssion to trying to make tho United Jiationa accept a Ian which
rocofnifcca hurian rights universally. " -r*%f&Bfc I

. - ;>>^tfr' 1 *

hat lo very praiseworthy.
.... __Jf. \ J

then at KooeT-

And that

But why aapiro for these hunan rights in Europe and deny

for exasple, is not tho right of refuge a human right?.

u '* . -
C. la not freedom of thought a huwan right? " \\

'/
*

'

*

v

* ^. **•

.

Are not freedom of the proee, of reunion, of association and *

speech all fauR»n rights?,..^ . . * . V/> . f, r f
, . _ , .

*
*

.
The inviolability of tho homes

; ie that not a human right*
p

Veil, dear lira. ROOSEVELT, todaypi America all these huoan

tibat does the American .dolegate to tho Paris Conference think
of It?

*t •

7-. •••;«

# « *

Those who have already reoelvod.tho memorandum on the MJCHELE
'

SALETJK) case ere requested to turn it over to their tritnda and neighbors •

for their perusal* Visit your friends and bring them up-to-date on the
fascist throat which irelghs hoavily on tho entire American people
through tho political and government intrigues which intend to bring
about the rebirth of fasclsa and suffocate civil liberties acquired at

* such a high cost by our forefathers*

It le also necessary to circulate the subscription blanks
attached to

t
the memoraxidum. and remit ^contributions to the Defense

^

v
.cc«iBittco. ^,.r,:; ^r^^

. Companions, antifascist friends, do your dityi subscribe for

I tha campaign ^f^,***^
Do not tire. Victory will be ours, it will be our victory.

FTETftO ALIfDKA





»•

Ten tbou^na American N.gr.««iwU*«
;

"'EncLged by th«'iB
nor.B^tixa«nt of to*'

,11 toeial barrier, between the blaek and wniw.
.

'P Among the many demand, that they now make

- are the following! •
.

^•V 1 They demand that all law. i»Urm«^

&}t.
ri./e of'black and white be repealed. It i»

•?*^ tte beUef of the Common* that Amenea

«W «o control if ti>«y «n m*, of

a nation of mongrel mitiattoa.

[



to white schools and colleges, which is the
short eat into intermixture of black and
white blood.

3, They would repeal all Jim Crow laws and
compel white women to crowd into trains
and busses with the blacks, thus breaking

.

down all eommonsense barriers designed to
protect both races from the wrong kind of
mixture.

/

WOULD FORCE
MIXED SWIMMING
These pro-Stalin politicians who follow Henry •

Wallace and Eleanor Roosevelt have passed laws
in certain states forbidding the erection of pri-

vately owned commercial swimming pools unless
these swimming pools permit black and white to

swim together. •

PUBLIC TOILETS
TO BE REMOVED <

In Washington, D. C, public toilets for Negroes
r
-y

have been destroyed and Negroes now invade the
*

toilet facilities originally erected for whites only.^
In view of the fact that nearly three-fourths of* 1

the Negro race is infected with venereal diseases,

this fact alone makes such mixture of the races tiff

virtually criminal . , ^ . >
" *. ;' <^.'''-+fv'i

WHITE RACE
TO DISAPPEAR?
A prominent political braintruster recently said

in Washington : "It is only a matter of time when

there will be no white race. The intermixture of

black and white in the U. S. A. will remove the

white race."

POLITICIANS CATER TO .

NEGRO SLUM VOTE
Political fakirs in both old parties are willing

-

lo sell the white man down the river in order to

line up the Negro vote in the slums of the big
cities in the North. It is only a matter of a few
months until it is likely to be declared on-Consti-
tutional and unlawful to send a child to a school
for whites only, or a young man and a young
woman to a college for whites only.

PRESIDENT
HARRY TRUMAN
has allowed himself to give his O. K. to a so-

called civil rights program which, in fact, was
> originally outlined by a conference of Negro
Communists held in Detroit, Michigan. President



Trunuufwas mislead by a group of Northern poli-

'

ticians into believing that this program of social

Intermixture of black and white was smart pol-

itic*.

This is no longer a political issue. It is a
question of whether or not the white race is go-

ing to commit treason against itself and its

America.;

If the white people do not awaken and start

voting for public officials who beliere honestly
and fearless]/ in white supremacy, it is only a
matter of time until the Negro vote in the

South and the Southwest will be powerful enough
to subdue and belittle and destroy the leadership
of the white man.

We who believe in protecting the white man's
interest do not hate the 'Negro and would not
rob him of any rights guaranteed under the "Con-

stitution, but we are going to fight to the bitter

end any attempt on the part of Washington pol-

iticians to force the^ following upon us;

IN OTHER WORDS
WE FIGHT__
L The 7. 23. P. 0.—a law now being advocated

by the leaders of bofh old parties in the North

, to force a white man to hire Negroes, whether
*• r

he wants them or not. Such a law is already

on the statutes of New York State which

makes it a criminal offense, punishable by

fine or imprisonment, to ask any would-be

employee his race, religion or color. It li

even a criminal offense to ask bow long he

has been in the V. S., and whether be came

from a foreign country. This is a trick law

to force people to hire Negroes and Jewish

refugees. The same political forces are try.

ing to get the same kind of a law to apply

to the whole Nation. To illustrate : If this

law were to pass and a businessman in Okla-

homa or Ohio, or any other state, called an
1 employment agency for help and said, ."I

want five white girls to work in my office,"

he could be fined or imprisoned or both for

saying "white." Or if he should say, "I
want five Christian girls to work in my of-

fice," he could be fined or imprisoned or

.both for saying "Christian," on the grounds

that this would offend the Jews.

!. Intermarriage. These revolutionists In oar

midst are anxious to create situations where

it will make it easy for the weaker elements

. in both races to intermarry. Many states have

statutes against this, but a Federal law if

being advocated which would outlaw all at-

y- <Cnti»u*d on P*gi Eleven) j

;v
;
:
"'"

-Vt •• —f -7'
*_\





10 Million White People to be Dm- . ,;

en From Their Homes to Make .,

Room for Black Communist Soviet

munlot N-«ro member of tht T?I* JjVJ this »Un «"
di.oMrf In aetnll b' J^™8,T!£rw„ CommonUU nr.
Unln Unlver»ltr wh«r» t.»00 Aj UU m
belni tinUna now t» run Inn \nJ,!Trt̂ , 7™ fcelnr used

"4-*:

UmpU to prevent Intermarriage of black and

. white, ~- - - '

- _ _/ "

3 Black and white mixture in whools. Strange

enough, oar colleges are so full of Commun-

Uts. pinks and pro-Russian propagandists that

.n alarming number of our public

era and college professors actually fajor the

nature of black and white ch ldren and young

people in schools. We white people must

fight this to the death.. To illustrate: Sto-

de
6
nu of physiology know that a Njgnboy

comes into puberty much earlier than a white

boy, and aex relationships on the F«^*
NegVo boy. at the age of 10 is not uncommon

White people must not permit these blacks to

be turned loose on our little achool girli.
_

4 Black bureaucrata. The aame politicians in

'

both old partiea who are attempting to commit

the above atrocities against the white race

think it is cute politica to appoint "wk bo-

reaucraU to high office to have rule over us

'

and te be put into positions of political author,

ity. White men must oppose these cheap prac-

5. Blade rule in Southern States. In the Sou^era

states the Negroes equal and £toJ n̂
™

, whites in many communities. The Conimunist

I.V-K-. ?ar£haa a plot to make of these Southern

sUtS aBiack BepubUc, ruled by N^oea now



being trained in Moscow. Truman g Commun-

ist-originated civil rights program is a scheme
"

to destroy the authority of a state over lta

own affairs. It is expected even in this session

of Congress that with the help of Eleanor

Roosevelt Democrats, Northern Republicans

and Communists that a law will be passed
'

through Congress taking states rights sway

from these Southern states. Should this hap-

pen the black will overrun the whites in an

arrogant and in a bloody bulldozing manner

unequalled since Reconstruction days. Then

if the whites resist, the U. S. Army will he sent

into the South to enforce this black rule. This

is just what Stalin, Henry Wallsee and Eleanor

Roosevelt desire. It must never, never be. <

6 Mixture in Transportation. The average rail-

road coach and bus is filthy enough unaer

present circumstances without mixing the

blacks with the whites. I/arge numbers of

these blacks reek with syphilis and gonorrhea.

This circumstance just does not permit the

crowded intermixture with white people, es-

pecially in communities where the Negro popu-

lation is large. Jim Crow must remain. It is

* a realistic program of transportation based on

experience. It is bad enough for our daughters

and wives to be crowded and pushed arotnm

. and squeezed on busses and trains by the oc-

casional white moron without them being sub

jected to this offensive physical contact b;

black r

ATTENTION: -

NEGROES 'r '

Christian white people do not hate Negroes

They merely want these Negroes to keep their

selves in their place. That does not necessaril.

mean an unequal place. The Negroes should hav

good homes, good schools, good colleges, goo

churches, good clothes and decent facilities. Whit

people who believe in social separation, if tfc

Negro only knew it, are the Negro's best friend

The agitation for intermixture being led by tfc

Communists, Eleanor Roosevelt, Henry Walla<

and others, is creating a bad feeling among tt

white people, and it is piling up a backlog of u
will which would not exist if the white man w;

not afraid that this intermixture was going 1

be forced upon him by demagogues, politic;

fakirs and the actual makers of law. A few ir

felligent Negro leaders recognize the truth of thi

but they have lost the political leadership of t)

Negro race, and the Negroes are following aft

the Henry Wallaces, the Eleanor Roosevelts ar

the leaders of the Communist Party. White pe

pie with any commonseose are going to resist tt

plot against their welfare.



WHITE MAN,
AWAKEN! U
Red politicians who are attemptingto destroy

jour welfare by manipulating the Negro "vote,

and most of this manipulation has begun in New
i York CityThave not stopped with the ballot, but

are ujfing their agitators to stimulate physical

violence, if possible.

Weh informed studentg of the situation, pub-

lie officials, taxicab drivers and those who have

occasion tp^Jknow what is going on in the black

communities of America know that these eom-V

mumtiea are literally jammed full of guns, pistols,

black jacks, knives, and other instruments of of-

fense. - -
; .

ATTENTION: /
"

PUBLIC OFFICIALS .

The white people of America, who really love

America, insist that you quit catering to the

black roan in order to line up his minority vote'

and begin to look to the great white majority

which now faces loss of its identity, leader-

ship and authority. This is a white man's civil-

ization, and once the white man loses his authority

this civilization (roes down. •«-.
r . /«M

. . _u-^ v..
*"-

•
• ..; ;

ATTENTION:
CANJl TES ^-Ck-
Those responsible for the circulation of this

tract propose to interview candidates everywhere
for public office to find out where you stand

on this issue. We will not put up with double-

talk or tricky words. You will be askedto come
right out and say whether you are for Inter-

marriage of black and white, how you stand on
this F.E.P.C. program, and where yon stand on

/the attempt to force unnecessary intermixture of
* Mack and white in oar school systems. . If yon

answer these questions evasively or in a way de-

signed to deceive the people, we shall publicize

you as the Negro's candidate and we shall cireu-

, larize your community with the information do-'

signed ^o brand you as such. We are not con-
*. oerned whether you are a Democrat, Republican

or an Independent. Hen who are right on this

issue are in both parties and men who are wrong
;. on this issue are in both parties.

This tract was written by a Christian who still

believes it is good Christianity and good Ameri-
canism to keep the black race black and white
race white.

The author of this tract knows that certain sen-

timental preachers and shortsighted politicians

will condemn this truth, but the great rank and



file of common peoplf )iL * agreement with ^
it.

"

^ }

God save America against aU the filthy plot*

of Christ-hating Communismj one of which » to

destroy the dignity, leadership and punty ol tiie

* white race.

liELP! HELP! HELPI

v«wr this tract by the bundle and give it away
-
to your friends. Help win the fight V

This tract may be obtained in bulk for-

distribution at the following *** x

tf^*V

l£. 3.00 %i
. 10.00 m-

1 copy _
15 copies

85 copies _

100 copies

500 copies -

1000 copies .

. 20.00
'

Address all orders to |
CHRISTIAN NATIONALIST CRUSADE^

Lock Box 4163, Walker Station, ' , \ >
Tulsa, Oklahoma

DAN GER!
WARNING!
PRO- STALIN POLITICIANS AND ALIEN.

MINDED TRAITORS IN COOPERATION WITH

ffi! BUND SENTIMENTALISTS ARE
;

' ATTEMPTINO TO FORCE

Negro Rule

Negro-White Intermarriage

Negro Invasion of White School:

Note: Abraham Lincoln favored *gt*jp*^&fc

ThonS. Mm favored ^»

'







Office JS/Letnoranautn • united states government

to *lr. L.J. Boardman j[U^'T liY>

ntoic ijgg*. A. H. B

DREY/ PEXrtoON RADIO BROADCAST
3TATlOJf wtop
7:45 p.m., JANUARY 12, 1957

dato January 14, 1957
I - Mr. Nichols
1 - Mr. Boardman
1 - Mr. Belmont
1 - Mr. Baumgardner
1 - Mr. D. EX. Callaha/i
2 - Mr. Morley ^ p*^.,
1 - Mr. Kleinkauf r*££ J

The above broadcast included the following
items of possible interest:

Ttl*. 4a
fellow.
Qmd,

1

1TET4: "Washington. Senator McCarthy is
to start a Presidential boom for J. Edgar Hoover."

trying

COMMENT: None.

ITEM: "Chicago. A very cleverly worded news
(release is being mailed from Chicago all over the country /
bearing the names of Chief Justice Warren and Mrs. Eleanor '

Roosevelt and Congressman Adam Clayton Powell to raise
money for a mythical Lizzie Stover College Fund. If it
is handed to you, remember it is a fake and the allegations
in it against President Eisenhower and his mother are

* completely spurious."

> v COMMENT

:

The ^Bureau is aware of the above
, information. Copies of the letter have been furnished
. to*"Presidential Assistant Sherman Adams and to Chief
'Justice Warren. Chief Justice Warren advised that
he never heard of the Fund, fcnew nothing about it
and gave no authorization for his name to be used.

ITEM;
/ h

"NewTork.' Kirs. Roosevelt 1 s column 'N

has been ordered banned from practically/nycripps
Howard newspapers. While the column is syndicated by
United Features, which is owned by Scripps - Howard,

Republican executives at the head of Scripps - Howard
sent out a flat order that because of Mrs. Roosevelt's V 30
political views, her column was not to be published yy*('35 0 - o -jo

in Scripps - Howard papers. One or two Scripps - Howard
papers, notably the "V/ashington News," are ignoring . - _

the directive" but the others are banning the former
\ { K Q\

first lady of the land."

COMMENT; None. RECORDED-92

^TO ijUnk (9)

INDEXED-92
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, Parsoos

Mr. Rom«
Mr, Tim
Mr. Sizoo

Mr. Winterrowd

Tele. Rood
Mr. Hollofl*n

Mist Candjr

or

AHUOUHCO THAT SHE MAS •IMDEriNlTpQ
M. tOOSCVUf)

k that basis. . _:„r^^:r~r;

- . . # t31^ 1flid « *»r , '~tr-fi* ,^ . JUL ! w, w^ * r**xi
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Mr. Tolson
Mr. Bos/dm*o

.

ft*. Nichols

ft*. Belnoor _
Mr. Hsrbe

*. Mohr

Mr, Parsons —
Mr. Rosea
Mr. Tsa»
Mr. Sixoo

Mr. Vincerrovd

.

Tele. Room :

Mr. Hollomsa _
Miss Gtody

MRS • ROOSEVELT *AD BEEN SCHEDULED TO LEAVE NEW YORK BY PLANE TO0AY_

_

D TO STAY IN RUSSIA UNTIL JULY 50. GATHERING MATERIAL FOB A SERIES OF]
TICLES FOR THE JIACAZINE. ^
THE TRIP WAS^CANCELLED AFTER RUS*fT REFUSED TO GRANT VISAS TO

—
THER WlUIftff IH tf

flg
ft OR WH1T*AJK%A££0W^ LOOK WRITERS* THE MAGAZINE

D SUBBiTrtrMTH llXffiS TO SOVIET oTTIcl ALS, BUT ONLY ONE WOULD HAVE
D
*IN^NE*MONTH # * MRS. ROOSEVELT SAID. *IT WOULD HAVE BEEN IMPOSSIBLE - ;*

1 ME TO DO AN ADEQUATE REPORTING JOB ON A COUNTRY AS COMPLEX AS RUSSIA?
mOUT THE ASSISTANCE OF A TRAINED MAGAZINE JOURNALIST OR OF A MAN 31
) COULD SPEAK AND READ THE RUSSIAN LANGUAGE WELL ENOUGH TO HELP ME
r AROUND AND KEEP ME FROM BEING AT THE COMPLETE MERCY OF AN INTER-
ETER. I WAS ANXIOUS TO OBSERVE CAREFULLY AND REPORT HONE EST LT ON
IT I SAW AND HEARD**
MRS, ROOSEVELT SAID THAT DESPITE REPEATED REQUESTS THE SOVIET UNION
LED TO PROVIDE A VISA EITHER FOR ATTWOOD. EUROPEAN EDITOR OF LOOK*
FOR BASSOW. A FREE-LANCE WRITER WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF THE RUSSIAN
ICUACEj
MRS* ROOSEVELT SAID! *I FEEL THAT THE SOVIET OFFICIALS. IN NOT
NTING A VISA FOR A REPORTER TO ACCOMPANY ME. ARE TRYING TO *
CE ME TO GO TO RUSSIA ON THEIR TERMS. AND ARE, IN A MINOR WAY. ^
ATI NG ME THE SAME WAY THEY TRIED TO TREAT OUR GOVERNMENT AND OUR - *

!.K AT GENtVA. AS A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE. I DO NOT THINK LOOK OR V
ULD ALLOW OURSELVES TO BE A PARTY TO SUCH METHODS.*
555x !22?IXF{J-a?dc2a waiver, that she did not believe she should
•TOO INDIGNANT* AS TnE UNITED STATES DOES NOT ALWAYS IMMEDIATELY I?
iEWHA^**?^

1" *** ^»*i^iRv«^ 1 _:r_
fMRS. I0OSEVELT SAID IT WOULD NOT BE POSSIBLE FOR HER TO GO TO RUSSIA^
ER BECAUSE OF PREVIOUS COMMITMENTS.

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS SERVICE -4



PA«*
tt'MTW*or justice

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

TELETYPE "i*

10-52 Puash from new york 64 2

* ^/director urgent

cp, usa erieft isc . remytel ins taut date concerning trial of communist
r

leaders * court reconvened two/thirty pm. stipulation filed

RE ABSENCE OF ATTY3 I3SZRMAN AND MC CABE. CROCKETT CONTINUED DIRECT

gy.AHiaATIOt'1 OF WITNESS ABNEnJTCERRY , WHO SAl£ THAT AT JAN. THIRTY FIRST,

NINETEEN FORTY SIX LENIN MEMORIAL MEETING IN DETROIT, DEFENDANT

WINTER HAD DEVOTED FIVE TO EIGHT MINUTES OF HIS SPEECH TO TRIBUTE

:TO LENIN. CROCKETT READ TESTIMONY OF GOVT. WITNESS SA FRED COOK

TO EFFECT THAT HE DID MOT RECALL WINTER J-!ENTION ING^TA iIE HOME JPAY_ OR

TIE FOLIATION OF NATLJCOMM ITTEE TO AID THE GENERAL MOTORS STRIKER^^"
BERRY SAID WINTER ~HAD MENT IONSm^TcOMMITTEE AND HAD NAMED SOME OF

ITS PROMINENT SUPF0RTER3 SUCH AS^ELEANO^OOSEVELT, HAROL^KKES ,
*

AND UALTEirftflllTE • TERRY SAID THAT CONTRARY. TCty&liW* 3jh&&j/Z*W

TSbGRESSIVE PARTY OF C&ltQ'lm AT TH^.rl^?^¥llD US DESIRED TO

MAKE PACIFIC AN AMERICAN LAKE OR THAT THS^^yj^siDN COMINGJIHEN

COMMUNISTS WOULD SMASH THEIR WAY TO VICTOrIs/IBERRY SAID tU^K

HAD SAID THE MC KENZIE DASH KING FROGRAM IN CANADA WAS GEARING p

CANADIAN ECONOMY TO THAT OF US AND 1 TAKING CANADA A RURAL HINTERLAND
1 '

COPIES DESTROYED <!) /yf9

II

•'# v-



PAGE TWO

UHICH WOULD EE AN ENCROACHMENT ON CANADIAN SOVEREIGNTY. BERRY

SAID EUCKJjAD WARNED THAT US AND CANADIAN FOREIGN POLICY WAS CREATING

^iJ^JJ-JjPJLin £k2£tf» PERRY SAID BUCK HAD MENTIONED THAT US MILITARY

CASES ^PPr&n HUFP PAnTF Tc HAD pA^E THAT OCEAN-LGOJL-LIKE.^AN„AMER I CAN
'*

LAKE. BERRY SAID DUCK HAD USED„WORP_CiUOTE SMASH^ UNQUOTE BUT HAD, USED '

IT IN ILLUS TRATING THE FULF ILLMENT OF LSNINS PREDICTION JTHAT COLONIAL

PEOPLES WOULD HELP BRING OUT DOWNFALL OF _ CAPITALISM. HE SAID BUCK , ,

HAD POINTED OUT THAT INDONjglAiJ^lILI^^j^J^ND^UJUA MERE SMASHING
'

THEIR OLD FEUDAL LIMITS , BREAKING THROUGH TO NEW, BROADER, MORE FREE

DEMOCRATIC EC IS TENCE. CROCKETT RECALLED THAT COOK HAD TESTIFIED HE^

DID NOT REMEMBER OR HAD NOT NOTED WHETHER _BERRY^ IN JIIS^OV/N^PEECH

AT THAT LEN

I

N MEMORIAL MEETING HAD^ MADE RE7ERENCES TO
' INDONE3JA, .

.

BURMA, INDIA, CHINA, PHILIPPINES, OR SOUTH AFRICA , AND THEN ASKED IF
,

BERRY HAD REFERRED TO THEM . OBJECTION WAS SUS TAINED, TO .THAT
.
QUESTION

AS WELL AS TO OFFER IN EVIDENCE OF WHAT BERRY SAID WAS A COPY OF

A SPEECH HE HAD GIVEN. PERRY SAID, CONTRARY TO COOKS' TESTIMONY,

THAT FUCIS SPEECH LASTED ABOUT THIR TY MINUTES, THAT HE, BERRY, AS*
m

SUPERVISOR OF. THE.IEEIINO^^^

HOUR

.

BERRY TESTIFIED THAT HftT) knowi EACH 07 THE DEFENDAMTS^ FOR ^
SEVERAL YEARS AND HAD NEVER HEARD ANY OF THEH TEACH. OR ADVOCATE% '

END OF PACE TV.'O »•



u -J

pace three ,. ;

THE OVERTHROW OF US GOVT, DY FORCE OR VIOLENCE. BERRY SAID THERE

WAS NO DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE CP AS IT EXISTED PRIOR TO NINETEEN

FORTY FOUR AND THE CP AS RECONSTITUTED IN JULY NINETEEN FORTY FIVE*

IERSON, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR OF NY STATE CP, WHO SAID HE HAD JOINED

CP ABOUT NINETEEN THIRTY TWO AND HAD BEEN MEMBER, NY STATE CP, SINCE

NINETEEN THIRTY SIX, HE SAID HE HAD HELD PUBLIC OFFICE AS A CONFIDENTIAL

EXAMINER FOR *THE BORO PRESIDENT OF MANHATTAN, NYC, FROM JAN. FIRST,

NINETEEN THIRTY EIGHT UNTIL LATE SEPT, , FORTY. GERSON SAID HE HAD ;

ATTENDED NINETEEN FORTY SIX MEETING OF CP NATL BOARD IM HIS CAPACITY

AS ELECTION CAMPAIGN MANAGER • IN SUSTAINING OBJECTIONS TO QUESTIONS

ASKING ABOUT WHAT HAD HAPPENED AT THAT MEETING, JUDGE INDICATED -

TVtERE^HAD^ALREADY BEEN ftMPT.E TESTIMONY ftBOUT THE CP PARTICIPATION IN

THE NINETEEN FORTY SjX ELECTION CAMPAIGN, GERSON WAS ALLOWED TO SAY

THAT AS NINETEEN FORTY SIX CAMPAIGN MANAGER FOR CP, HE HAD CARRIED

OUT DUTIES USUALLY CONSIDERED AS THOSE OF CAMPAIGN MANAGER, NAMELY,*—

ARRANGING PARTY NOMINATIONS FOR PUPLIC OFFICE IN NY STATE IN COMPL-

IANCE VJITH ELECTION LAWS, ISSUING CP NOMINATING PETITIONS, FILING

SIGNATURES, ARRANGING WITHDRAWAL OF ALL CANDIDATES NOMINATED FOR

STATE OFFICE EXCEPT DEFENDANT THOMPSON FOR COMPTROLLER AND DEFENDANT

END OF PAGE THREE x

USA DID NOT CROSS EXAMINE. SACHET^ CALLED AS NEXT WITNESS SIMON W



PAGE FOUR „ :

(

.

DAVIS FOR ATTY GENERAL, ARRANGING FOR jRADIO AND SOUND TRUCK SPEECHES

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS, CAMPAIGN LITERATURE, INCLUDING ISSUANCE OF

ONE HALF MILLION INSTRUCTIVE SAMPLE BALLOT FLIERS. SACHER OFFERED \<

ijfi EVIDENCE ONE OF THE INSTRUCTIVE SAMPLE FLIERS WHICH, ACCORDING

TO GERSON, WAS ISSUED IN NINETEEN FORTY SIX CP ELECTION CAMPAIGN UNDER

HIS SUPERVISION, JUDGE EXCLUDED ALL OF THE .WRITING ON THE FLIER

EXCEPT THAT ON THE ACTUAL SAMPLE BALLOT FORM ON INSIDE PAGES OF

FLIER. SACHER READJSALLOT TO JURY INDICATING CP URGED SUPPORTJ3F CP

CANDIDATES WHERE THERE WERE CANDIDATES AND JSUPPORT OF^DEJIOCRATIC

WD ALP CANDIDATES WHERE CP HAD NO CANDIDATES • SACHER TRIED TO HAVE

GERSOlTjESnFY THAT. WHILE JJE WiJ^EMPLOYED^AS. CONFIDENTIAL. EXAMINER

FOR BORO PRESIDENT OF MANHATTAN, HE HAD BEnJ^£^POENAED TO TESTIFY ;

wlm Eighteen, nineteen thirty eight before a JQi"T^c(^mTTtE^OF the
|

RY STATE LEGISLATURE WHICH. UA^.JLNV^TIGAUNG.IHEODHItUS^TICa^iD^ J

CJFORCEMENT OF LAC, AND THAT HE^ HAD BEEN INTERROGATED CONCERNING THE
j

CPS ADVOCACY OF OVERTHROW OF US "GOVT. BY FORCE AND VIOLENCE.

JuBgE SUSTAINED OBJECTION TO QUESTION CONCERNING GERSQNS TESTIMONY

BEFORE THAT COW1ITTEE. GERS ON THEN RELATED THAT HE HAD IN NINETEEN I

FORTY EIGHT BEEN ELECTED BY CP TO FILL THE SEAT IN NYC COUNCIL MADE •

VACANT BY

END OF PAGE FOUR



PACE FIVE

TJIE DEATH OF BROOKLYN CP COUNCILMAN PETER V, CACCHIONE * SACHER READ

TO JURY PORTIONS OF THE NINETEEN FORTY EIGHT NATL DRAFT RESOLUTION -J*

CHALLENGING TllE TUO PARTY SYSTEM. COURT RECESSED UNTIL TEN THIRTY AM

TOMORROW . IT APPEARED^ THAT CER3 0N WAS CALLED BY DEFENSE TO' SUBS TAUT-

IATE THEIR POSITION THAT CP WAS LEGITIMATE POLITICAL PARTY , ACTIVELY

DJGAGED IN POLITICAL CAMPAIGN AND RUNNING ITS OWN CANDIDATES FOR \
*

OFFICE

SCHEIDT

END

NY R 62 UA , I
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tiFE'S

THE^CAPITAL'S CABBIES !

if" "DONT KILL AMERICANS BY CARELESS TALK^ 4" '^^^7^ . .

NEVER DISCUSS MILITARY OR NAVAL INFORMATION 3

W A PUBUC VEHICLE. DONT TALKI"
v

-<
v

Anyone wbo has ridden in Washington taxicabs fail teen rim KkVcf \'

pasred io the back of the driver's seat. Bat practically everyone -
'

knows that this "DONT TALK" mk gpplics in practice only to"
r>~~—

"

the back $c*t. For Wj^injtoo c*bdrircr» air the moat lari»h co-
'

r ^ .

vcrsationalitts in the U. S. From the time a visitor to Within
h con- J '

r •••••• ^
'

- - .... .. jhinjj.-T,' - .i^.jsffUv*
too m jammed into a five-passenger cab with »n other people, on* "? >r

"

s
til the time be reaches his destination, he jets « fluent dissertation *£f

:**S2^r
" on politics and the war. bureaucrats and Negroes, military seraten ^4£^^X~ -

mad the cabby's domestic troubles. . - - .- , A«4sW*vJS<w ' *V« *f
Although each cabby has his own opinions, many of them are -r - ^ ' v -

extraordinarily welt informed on the most recent manipulations of
"

:

Capitol Hill. Most of the cabbies' political information and rumors •^A^V***-''*^
comes from talkative pairs of politicians, bat a lot of it comes from ^£3^^i5ff4<w\
separate Congressmen and Senators on their way home from the Hill. v ' ; W ' r V a

After a particalarfy stormy session oo the floor of the House, a Coo- "Vf^jw-W*2
- K .- ~ y

grcssman is only too glad to poor his post-mortems into the willing 'K* , ^ ,

cars of a cabdriver. ^ 'i^-^Sy^^^r'-r
^

Cabbies like to talk about military strategy too, and some of them_-3 *
-£L : 72'

have radical proposals to help win the war. Said one the other dajr^ * -~ — - ^
"Those U-Boats sure are a menace. Tfoa know, I've had an idea for -T^^?*"- ; *

*

beating those U-Boats. Americans have pat across some pretty big :~i5-S
draining projects. TVA, and all that stuff. Why not drain the At- ?.'-*S

T& V
lantic Ocean, see? Then there wouldn't be any more subs. Hell, we Ti

Ti "

could drive all the stuff over in tracks. It'd be simple." T-
; *"" " '' '

Few cabbies have such fantastic proposals. But most of them lay "% VV* -""iV
'

' '1.7
"

daim to having had a "job" (passengers are always called "jobs"} * • ~ "v
t

'- .V
wbo was a general or an admiral and who gave them the low-down
on (be best strategical move in any given situation. Apparently

..-

Washington is crammed with talkative generals and admirals who '*>
""'

have any number ofunorthodox plans for the • track on Europe. Send — s"
-"

thousands of transport planes into Germany one night, and land a
' „ ' '"^ '

whole army in Berlin by parachute. Or, send WACs onto the Con- ^ i '

tinent in the first assault wave on the theory that, for one reason or ' ^ :» .
-

another. Nasi soldiers wouldn't drive them back into the sea. - v.
,
^ - ;•*\4J^r--vi^**-

The cabbies also like to talk about the bureaucrats, and some dfV-lSP^> -W ^^ >

them have their own names for the various alphabetical agencies. " TS»5';--

OPA means "Office of Piddling Arasmd." WPB stands for "Wlw.&*%^&
'

Production is Bad." And the ODT. which legislates wartime use of'f^ZjT?*''
taxicabs as well as buses and trucks, has been affectionately dubbed^****? *Anf

^Othcc for Discouraging Taxicabs." To the cabbies the name f
*W-l" has become a form of insult. When

f Theeabbieshaveoeno.telikeaartddialikea.M^

/ basebaBi short hauls and funny papers • dtstike cops and
/ trianf. Negroes and FJeano/b^oterelt. A lot ofthem are SoorUri .»

1 who don't Ra«e any ayapachr with the AdaiiiuatTation s attitude
I the Njefvo'owwna. One cabby let out a yeM ooc day when a Kcrro
I driver cut U front of him at a crossing, and added: "I'd have aor out

maul rl?saail it «tl i a tVi_ *^ --- - t A • ^ _ • EL ...

EUffOA

•aSmtitmlui^^Meat. PorauM rhcy^wiU only be ia town asW days. They
larger^ of the cabdrivm'busineas nm* thereate enou

, „ alone to keep all ofWasUogtoaVwooo^dd cabs basvJ

^ i^l^l^ *^e&,<"^•A Havemlrv/othWdoL
them k^wi their owa cabs. Aloe ofthem haves^oV^L?



Cab Association," & I

Harlem
b Ctf^Xintolo Ob Co. There art

Bank*. and man of them art- independent drhm, joined tl

'

foe coorcntcnccs of common telephone*, repain, and, of course,

• Inmn. So the Washington cabby's time « bit own. He is hit own

hots He can work front dawn to midnight if be wants, or be can

worh only a few hours a week . One cabby has a simple system of bis

own Says be: "X ostd tohaw a white-collar jobbed quit it for ibis.

My wife doesn't like it much. She says it's degrading Bat I figure it

Ak I work until I've cot siztr bucks, ten more than I got on

any last job. Then I quit. It'doesn't nutter if I'm through for the

week, or if I only worked two days. Sixty bucks, 1 quit. I usually

only haw to work three days. Then I got my sixty, and I go borne.

It's positively beautiful."

. For the first time in a longer period than they can remember, the

cabbies have their customers where they,want them. No longer can

anyone get a cab by the time-honored Washington method of cai ling

the cab company, there's plenty of business cruising, and nothing

ha* been done to stop cruising yet. Thecabby knows that after a cus-

tomer has stood in the beat for half an hour, he isn't going to com-

plain about bow be is taken to his destination. Washington cabs

hare do meters, and fares are computed hr cooes in the dry. And the

cocky cabbies always have ss answer for the guy who takes the
* in the dry. And the

_- - - - - - guy who takes the

longest possible ride within one aone, pays his twenty cents and asks

jf that is correct. "It"a correct, but it ain't right, Mac"
Although Washington cabbies arc their own bosses, there is al-

ways thijPublic Utilities Commission. The PUC registers every cab,

can set whatever rules it wants, and the cab drivers have to follow

them or lose their licenses. Cabbies claim that the PUC has a lot of

plainclothes men lurking around the city, hopping into cabs all the

time, trying their best to get the cabbies to break the roles. One of

the latest rules is that a Washington cab is a common carrier, and

PUC sleuths are supposed to take a cab to see if the driver will go by

aomeone who is trying to get a ride in the same direction. This rule,

logical as it sounds, makes a lot of cabbies mad. They like to make

their own choice of "jobs" now thai they are in a position to jack

and choose, but arbitrary selection like this makes too many Wash-

angtonians angry, so the rule sticks. One of the drivers has his own
particular aversion to the rule: "Common carriers. Jecx, you'd think

we all had athlete's foot or something.'*
.

|
Tte ssti Mfflcatef bn ******

{ The cabbies got a lot of public airing and some attacks in the

\ local press a while ago when it was felt that they were making a lit-

tle too much of a good thing. They were filling their cabs and chsrg-

l fog every passenger full fare unless he was one ofaparty going from

\ the same place to the same destination. So PUC stepped in and

\ changed the rates. To replace the simple but vulnerable former rates,

PUC came out with the most complicated fare system the U. S. hat

xx known, complete with intricate charts.

Charges are computed by nones, aa before, but a cabby is supposed

to pick op anyone flagging him, going iu the saaae general direction. -

-
ther the passengers are in one partyor not, they have to pay the

p-ridc fares. The new system opened up a whole new field of

.ersation which runs something like this:
-

Ain't it just like them long-haired bureaucrats to dream up a

messy scheme char nobody can understand? The old system was

i and simple. Too picked up a job at a place. Too took him to a
.

Yon charged him and be paid. If there was another guy they

mid the same fare. Sure, they squawked. They squawked and .-

But that was too easy for them d

thing to do, to they figured out something nice and coaapJic»reoV
r
-

» I pick up a job down near the Whim House. So I go up Coo- "

Scut Avenue with him. A guy fugs sac. 1 gotta atop and pick -

j up. A link later, nut near the Wardnun Park Hotel, another
•y •agasne.So I smtta pick him up too. The law says 1 gotta. So .

k*w | gut tfaaue guys ia am cab.The second uuc want* rogct out. He
a

* » - Sane %. Sefcrt.Vdi'Wes
a.', ufcaaru t*~ ti* w*h «n»

i

fom Zaun a.aWn neat the *asiwMnumj.To
sag of the shard guy. what gut

* it'a * '
1

Is ss Same s»sad he's aswka'i
\«u«««atWw^»Mi

^hwe Mount. To say m
I- 1 nry a* figure hat

while ahr puor baata
so get out of rhe'cab He didn't get fo snstaral) saght,audhc
so get the heU out. It ends up with either him ce taegcttfo*
- P^*T> And ! sot the same routine to go through wick she

two guys. The o^aysteaa,! knew just k«w asuch a jc^oumd. ^f^tSs=raDm^abo«^andlafgw^r^s« hack at "em But
lookiu bkx my pitcher
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WBTlTUTt^OF florid

J^SbTto^. profc«or of e«»omW^PrfD^«U»J«
Harold LaaswelL professor of tow. Tale Unlr^ritf

-

Wallace Dew!, editor of fee Chicago New • »^**»
&Ha^Laaewe^ ^

Mrs. Ten
Compton, cnsueeior ec wuDinpw umtww**, »
lCcteleTDean, editor and research director of tba. Foreign

v/f/.

M^mntoo Owena, editor oTtba Bateore^ t^^iw^f«^£^^to^^
Prof. Frank Tannenbenm, Colombia W«nl^*» ASirta^STlf
to. Gardner Morphy, Americas Psychological Aasoetotlosij°^gPg . £ \
Bar. Edmund A, Walsh, rice president of Georgetown,

the School of Foreign Service ;

'v" "
.

:
'

: : , ,j - _ .

Mr. Darid Lawrence, editor of the United Statea Kews and of tba World Report,

Mr. Robert Watt, International repreaenUtire of the American Federation ef •

T^bor .. . * » Ai • « j'. «.i l>. —^ i^-i^-M W; .t+»***--_ ^
Mrs. Eleanor B<H*eveK - * ' = * ™ 1

-J;

'* ri\^L^»^—? '

, Dr, Dexter Perkins, profeaaor of Latin American affaire, UnlTersltJ ef Bocheater

Congressman Mike Mansfield ^ t - ..-a *MT *£•» a «t^rr^*x*we;
Dr. James P. Baxter, president of WHHams OoOaee
On <w~h- a y

flnf| ft ifrffl
Mr T^rtimore, following preUminat,

tnce with the DepartmenloTStnte, »Hf5*i^#?°ILS^S^S*i=crr - *

AA alnemberof this group Mr/Lattimore waa not an employee of the Department ;

ud recelred no eompenlatteahqtwatre^ Thla roond-

teble dlacnaaion followed a aoUcTrfflon'oTwrmeo rtevt on the name topic from

.

.larger groop to reaponaa to which the written rtews of »]prieate iadtrtdeaJa

wers recededTend analysed. Some of the memhera, including Mr. Urttasore, » irv

were!tob^gwSaTSSfte written views received and the transcript oftte*

ioSd^ble disendow were made STSllsble as some of thebeckgroond nmteriaT

ferconakSeratlon by Mr. Baymond B. Posdick, Mr. Everett Case, Ambeaaador ;
-

Jessup, who had been requested by the Secretary to lertew UnttedStttes pottey

toward the Far East The SI who expressed riewj Initially la—' >*— -
Former Consul General Joseph W, ttanaottoe, now at^err

Frot Hogh Borton, Oolombta University - ,T ~
Former President Isaath Bowman, John Hopkins University

, XFormeTJkmbaSdor WillJem Bnllltt -"^S^i«-*Sr"

-Vj, Prof. Carrlngton Goodrich, Colombia TJniTersUy "
- l,*^S^^SS^*^S.

Former Under SecreUry Grew - ^J." »if ^. ^?2f&iw!S'
"

" OoL Robert A Griffin, former Depnty Administrator, BOA, China '^J 'VJ~*
Former Ambassador Stanley K. Hornbeck - - ^J^5£*Ji
Roger Lapham. former Administrator, BOA, China ^^^fJ,
Prof. Kenneth S. Latoorette, Tale TJnlveraity ^»^:^^9Li?,

.

^ Prof. Owen Lattlmore, Johns Hopkins UniTerslty ^*lf^l me'.nv* X
-^Z*- " Oliver C Locthart, Export-Import Bank of Washington , iT/rjia jsija^.ill >

Walter H. Mallory, Cooncil on Foreign Belationa . »u&ilx&r*t*oA *V.1 >M
> Erof_JgaHw« Moore. Oocidental CoUeee Los Angeles «y>V/ *r>it. aiwnwnttKO^ Prof. Edwin a Beischaaer, Harvard University . -""^ ^otamsJje.^ • . 1*^

^^i*r^" Q l Richards, Economic Cooperation Administration .?i*oH *«M ^4f*T%IT^' -

* V Former Minister Walter & Robertson, Richmond. Va. _»unUl J <*fi*tH^
"

Dr. Lawrence K. Bostsger, Kew Tork Qtj A ,{ u ^ibr^poltJl."3ru^!
r Mr. James Rows, Washington u . - ^^^ JT5*^?!*^?^?*
Mrs. Virginia Thompson (Adoloff), New Tork Otr « f'^S8-^*?*.'

m»whoa|
ph W. Ball
lard Brodhl
ami rVinn ™Haren, Conn."

L^^Cuode A, Boas ft

FbJXUpa Talbot,
fJeorgeBLTaylc
Harold M Tin:

[to-

?^foMowtof
.not attend:

<W. Langboome
Monroe K. Dent
'AaneO^sre W
Moris T.Moore.
Michael Boas, c

XR. Wallace 8
Xn order to 1

McCarthys ass
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£ss>*v̂ -„wie negro Freedom Rally *Q oe $eid Jla&scn 3^i^$w^:i8^!f i

*l£l£V fcity on June 16th. Barlem^lB preparing fcoVta& a tta«motii r'-

^>;>arade that will tovV its clii^
^r-^Lolenw^ the'to^'WtW^MMI^« glWW«4 >
£4" Freedom Rally, the dtliens Against tfochln* en<£ the HatlonaV

• - •— • -yAj^^^
Conalttee to urge passage of ^the Foetal

. Citizens Coamdttee headed \$\ the,Rev , JftfESlRftfcNSQN and PR, trPt
j(§SSU*-K» *iqueuted #eyorjaUiam
inti-Lynchlng Dsy and ly procJc£aU$n

4
*

g^V^i known to goverr^ent officials: their

S^VS/: urgent necessity for 'federal ^eg^slatloA .

known Its United protest e£«£nat TynchJnf , _

^^V' Paying banners, VnUngs 6oJ fatl~lyncn elotf^'cn June l&Qf':M
- protest parade will fora atf§ pm. at liiSth $t, Aienox *ve»/l^oce

BN£*: down Xeno* *o UOth $t» W£ft*vm>)I <S> 7th'^.^mttj
aha over to €o\ontai JPark ^ere i free ehildrensr 'fcartgr witt fe^T*^

wifc Rainess: house? jHsV:

01 President of the liational

. noted educator)
EHH, Jewish leader; lTUX-

J2fc8KJ*ssoclatlon^tR,
j authori MRS# UOUISS

ftp *»cuii

?-T*^' ;>!t V* itW weat tndltta 6onfelSeratlca Conference

the Abyssinian Baptist Chprch, !tew TorV $tt7, <jp June %Vfe» theme |T?
addresses lest Indian and African leaders was Unity for thl? Ifest^

Indian Cause and a plea for progressive action in the interest

.colored peoples everywhere, JlU A^fiBCRG!^^
Conference. JOHHMI # HLKT ^wesenting the .Jamaica frojp^siv^f
masked that a number of preUplnary conferences >e held t>eginnln|

JLnoediateiy ttnohg various tfest Indian leaders for * i

i!wanting a-unlted front to the BriUs* at the I«pe*iel f*~*—
' .called by the British Colonial Oflice forces a* Wonetgrw >**y,

KB**** * Declaring that Jamalea«« 9ia«a«ente i*^l$yinj ]

KbKLEX voiced ^:*tojfc£ffi&,lg&4~'~



£g3

•VL- holds liB/enroia*. ^^-/"Vureal?** rr -

the organ!***** *<*V?
at the convent!aa

: former OPA **didsimton



'

>nfo" ggWig ICMjSOF SOU^'cALIFORNIA,"Wo CONCERNING* .REMY^ ,

froltWDI LAST. IN FEB NINETEEN FIFTY ONE ISSUE OF^mONjL WAGE EAR>fe

f
; HoKmClM. PUBLICATION OF THE^ASE EARNERS COMMITTEE Or THE USA. INC.,

' '^rffTi^^™ m »TTCLE QUOTE DEATH SENTENCE IS JUSTIFIERJfflfiUOTE

J Vt CREGORY^BERN . AUTHOR CALLS UPON CON^s TO ESTABIJSH SPECI^ TRIB^
^

^'UNAL TO TRY SOVIET COLLABORATORS AMP"* THE HICH OFFICTA1 . fi IN VXLHaf:^

AL ADMINISTRATION* BERN SUGGESTS FIRST CROUP TO-BE TRIED FOR

^PIRACY AGAINST THE UNITED STATES SHOULD INCLUDE AVERILL-^^H?';..

, >».,,..^JAN t ALCEl^glSS, nrAN̂ CHESON. JOHN CARTEH^&INCENT « DEANj^& ^"".!-

^jT^g^ ELEANOl^ROOSEyELT.^D

FEL IN FOUR PAGE PAMPHLET ENTITLED O.UOTE THE TRIAL OF

"

DEAN ACHESON BEFORE THE COURT OF /PUBLIC OPINION UNQUOTE, TKX^KAGE^

" " A WJCXTBj^'OF-APHESON TO B HnJTfW^
TMI^H^O^OUNCEO PARTICIPANTS^^

EARNERS COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES

VfSgl ONE AT WLSHIRE EBELL

Include as juke; umb. *$*Mc, ~d$lfjgt *«»»» "^ "J,^"'

iirectojl i>f op*. mi'Miy,

9

8

ORNIA«-~ FOR THE p^acUZ^&)S^J«a£
FOR THE DEFENSE, JOHN "^^Sp^^"
TO BE COMPOSED OF AUDIENCE WHO BY SECRET jESHS? Vfl ER VERDICT "l

"VfM> PAGE ONE



TRIAL AND HO FURTHER INVEsWoN CONDUCTED.

EACK AND HOLD

1" "it'Jt^L^L^imJ^M&






